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Decision No., __ 4_9_0_7_1. __ 
' ... ,: .. 

BEFORE' TEE PUBLIC' U'TILI'I'IES CO,MMISSION O,? THE STATE .oF CALIFORNIA. 
'., .' 

In the Matter of the Applica.tion of ), 
PACIFIC ELECIJ:'RIC RAI!JNAY COMPANY:,,, a. ) 
corporation, and J.: L. HAUGH for ) 
authority 'to sell "e.n:d 'lease certain" ) . 
passenger opera. t1v:e'c'ertit1e,a tes and.' ) 
certain ps.sse:cger-';racil1t1es used in. ) 
co~etion therew1tn~ ) 

Application No. 34249 

-------------------------) , ), ., 
In the Matter ot the App11c~t1on of ) 
METROPOLI~AN COACH LINES, a eorpora- ) 
tion, for a:u.thori ty ,t~. ,is-sue stOCk, ) 
not~s and debentures,~::'~o. pay for the" ) 
pIlssenger stage properties of ) 
Pae1~ie Electric Ra,11w.ay" and for ) 
addi'tionaJ. eCjl.U1pment.~'·· ) 

---------------'_._'_.-----------) 

Applic&t1on No. 34402 

ORDER DISMISSING PETITION FOR REHEARING 

Under date 01' August 13, 1953 the Brotherhood of Railroa.d 

Trainmen and a number of other labor organizat10n3 filed their 

petition for rehearing respect'ns ~ee1sion No. 48923 issued by the 

Co=-is~1on August 4, 19$3 !on the a'bovc-::,entitled a.pplica.tion pro

ceed1Dgs. Since the tiling or ~s.id pe~,i tion for rehear1ng the. 

parties to said proceedings bave tiled. ther,ein ·the f'oll~W1%lg 

stipulation, the pertinent provis1ons",or ~h1~h are as follows.: .. 
, ' . 

"The parties hereto, being the ,:a.pplicant3, and those 
protesta.llt$ petit1on1rlg for s. rehes.l;'.1ng;!rom DeCision 
No. 48923, dated August 4, 19$3,., by .and .,thr~ugh their 
respective a.ttorney3, a.gree, s,s' ~,ollows:.,.,,: 

tTl. That agreements have .been rea.ched between appli
cants and labor organizs:t1ons (said, protestants herein), 
represented by the undersi,gned, providirig: ;:cor the pro te c't ion' 
of employees a:ttec ted 'by the sale, ,lea.se. :a.nd . transter 
a.uthor1zed by DeCision No. 48923,,; and as .sueh:·Dec1sion 
mA1ce :subsequ~ntly modified: or a.,mended,~"~?p1e,8~,,of which 
agrG~ments are tiled herewith. ' 

t'2. '!'bAt the Public Utilities, Comm1S,S:!dn', is req,'Uested 
to mAke and enter its orde~ eX pa.rte finding'. that said 
protective agreements make,.rea.sonable proV1s!:~n and provide 
rea.sonable protection tor such employees, e.frec:~cd .by ::J1lCh 
sal~, lea.se" and transter. " , . 

"3. That" upon the making and entering:·?~ such,.order .... ,'. 
by this COmmis:l1on,. these pr.ote~ta.nts ,w1thdraw:!;tbe1r::,Pet1t1on: .. -., 
for Rehearing .p~evi0u.sly r1-l~d here1r.t\on Augus~~.~3., .. ·19.~3. ... ,~t, .-

of " 1""1 ~ f .... , ,1 , . 

• 



-.. 
Upon consideration or this ~tipulat1on and the record in 

thezc proeeed1ng~, we are or the op1nion that the agreements 

referred to in 3&1d stipulat10n mak~ reaaonable protect1on for tae 

employees or the app11canta arfeeted by tne sale. lease and 

transfer ot public utility properties autbor1zed by said DeCision 

No. 48923. 

Therefore, 1t 1s ordered that said petition tor rehearing be 

and the :sam.e is hereby d imn1ssed. 

This deeision 1s effective the date hereof. 
-tI-

//~ ---- ~., Dated at San Franc1seo, Cal1torn1&# Septem~r .., ~ , 19,7,i .. 


